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SONG & DANCE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
ASOLO REPERTORY THEATRE HOSTS FAMILY DAY FOR NOAH RACEY’S PULSE WITH SPECIAL PRICING
Tickets for a Family of Four Are Just $50; Event Features First-Ever Talk & Tap Back

WHAT:

An all-ages celebration of song & dance, featuring music, food, and fun plus a matinee performance of
Noah Racey’s PULSE for the entire family. Molly Nichols from Sarasota-based Fuzión Dance Artists will
be on the mezzanine before the show giving demonstrations. Family-friendly snacks and beverages will
be available for sale. After the show, children and their families are invited to come onstage to meet
Noah and the cast and demonstrate their own signature moves. Don’t forget to bring some tap shoes!

WHEN:

Saturday, June 1 beginning at 1 p.m., followed by a 2 p.m. matinee performance.
A PULSE Talk & Tap Back on the stage with the entire cast will follow.

WHERE:

ASOLO REPERTORY THEATRE
Mezzanine, Mertz Theatre
5555 N. Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34243
(on the grounds of the Ringling Museum of Art located adjacent to the museum entrance)

WHY:

Spend a highly entertaining afternoon with your loved ones and get an up close and personal look at the
high-energy world of tap dance. You and your family will have the opportunity to interact with Noah
Racey, Broadway’s Song & Dance Man, and the cast of PULSE. Who knows? You may possibly inspire
your children to become the next superstars of song & dance.

HOW:

The event is open to the public. Tickets for families are $50.00 for a set of four tickets, with at least two
members of the group being age 18 or under. With the purchase of a family pack, additional tickets for
patrons age 18 and younger can be purchased for $10 each. Tickets are available by calling 941.351.8000
or visiting asolorep.org. For more information about Noah Racey’s PULSE Family Day, please contact
Susan Yannetti at 941.351.9010 ext. 4800 or susan_yannetti@asolo.org.
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